
FIRST PARDON BY MICKEY

Newl Biacov.red Evideice Ebowi Convict
Vu Inooccit of Crime.

COMMUTES THE SENTENCE OF DYING MAN

t'ompetltlon BMwrfi Ltshtlna; anil
Traction Company Indares Bp-dnrt- loa

la Trice of Lights
at LJarola.

(Frr.m a Btsff CorresponuVnt.)
LINCOLN. May 7. (Special.) de.yrnor

Mirkoy thli morning crrnntexl his first rar-rto- n

to a convict. Tho object of executive
clemency In Poney Ford sentenced to the
penitentiary for four year from Cherry
county for rhootlne; and kllllnfr Allen
Rotchllds Jn June. W3. The original sen-

tence was seven years, the supreme, court
having cut this down to four year.. T'.te
governor gave Ford his freedom only aft-- r
there had been filed with hlm an affidavit
friim Pr. A. N. Compton to the effect that
Rotchlld Just before dying had told the
doctor that Ford had shot him accidentally.
Rotchllds said that Ford was showing him
the revolver and that It was discharged
when he attempted to break the breech.
Ir. Compton was not a witness at the
trial Jn the district court, otherwise Judge
Harrington, who sat tho case, wrote
to Governor Mickey that he was sure the
verdict would have boen different. Be-
sides the affidavit a petition with t.V.e

names of many prominent people of Cherry
county attached was filed with the gov-

ernor.
Ford and Rotchllds were at a dance,

Rotchllds being the pianist. Ford was
showing him the revolver, and Rotchllds
SFked that he be cartful that It jnlijht
go off. it did and Rotchllds died within
a few minutes. Ford Is colored.

rtitls Has ame Vroblev.
J. Howard Hunter of the Department of

Insurance of Toronto, Can., has written
to Secretary Royse of the Stato Banking
board fjr Information as to how best to
deal with the "Home Building associa-
tions." Mr. Hunter refers to a paragraph
In the report of the Banking board for
1902, In which Mr. Royse called attention
to an English company which had tried
to start a home association and the pro-mot- er

had died In the asylum. Mr. Hunter
requests that Mr. Royse send him further
details of this ease and also other Informa-
tion that he may have.

Chance to Die la Freedom.
Ralph W. Kimler a short time ago one

of the most popular young1 men In Au-
burn, later driven to commit theft in or-
der to pay his way In the social swim,
for which he was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary, today Is an and will
for the few short days he has to live
breathe the air of freedom. His sen-
tence, which would have expired June 13,
was commuted today by Governor Mickey
because the physicians said Kimler had
little time to live, having contracted tuber-
culosis and that little time might be pro-
longed should he be taken to the moun-
tains.

Last week Kimler will released on parole
and returned to his old home In Auburn,
where three years before he had been so
popular, to find that his former friends
knew him hot. This treatment. If Is said
by the physicians, has aggravated bis dis-
ease and made his condition much worse.

Kimler was convicted of stealing and
selling two cows. The hides of the csws
were found in a wholesale house, traced
to the butcher who had soil them and
from the butcher information was secured
that convicted Kimler. He was sentenced
for 4he tear. ...-

-

Uoen Prlei of I.la-bt- .

Just now It looks like competition win 66
for Lincoln what Its former city councils
have failed to do in the matter of secur-
ing a reduction in gas rats, The Lincoln
Traction company has got In the gam,
and It was learned today that about twen-
ty families, among them being some of
the best customers of the Gas company,
had signed five-ye-ar contracts with the
traction company for electric lights at
prices much lower than these fumi'les
have been securing light. As a result so It
Is claimed, the Gas company intends to dis-
regard Us former price schedule and meet
competition.

of Pickpockets.
Chief Routcal.n. Detective Bentley and

Jailer Pound will go down to Beatrice next
Thursday to be present at the trial of John
King, Charles Raj- - and George Svears, who
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are to be tried for picking the pockets of
Mr. Simpson, an Omaha traveling man.
The de-- wsg committed last Sptembir.
and something like $1,000 was taken. Af

the men came to Lincoln and worked
here during the state fair. They were ar-

raigned on a charge of robbery hied aga'nst
them here, but were discharged. Then
they were taken to Beatrice to answer the
complaint of Simpson. King lives In Qma-h- a,

and several friends of his from that
town have been to see him since his nr-rts-

They have now procured attorneys,
nnd say they will Us In the esse.

(.estlon In Divorce law.
It Is now up ta the supreme court to de-el-

whether the district court ha Juris-
diction to decree a divorce to a nonresi-
dent defendant upon his rross-prtltlo- n

when the fat ts show him clearly entiileu
to It. The question Is raieed In a brief liloJ
by Attcrney George Loomls In behalf of
Charges C. Pine In a suit for divorce from
Nettle 8. Pine. C'harlee Pine lives la New
Jrsey and Mrs. Pine lives In Fremont.
She brought suit the Clstrict court tor
divorce, alleging cruelty and fjllure to
support." Pine filed a cross-petitio- alleg-
ing infidelity. According to the brief filed
today, he proved his allegations against I 1

wife, but. being a nonresident, the lt

court held It had not Jurisdiction to giant
him the divorce. Consequently Lis ctofs-pctitlo- n

was thrown out court and the
woman also was refused a divorce.

Nebraska to Be Hepreaented.
Uoth Omaha and Lincoln are represented

on the program to be carried out at the
ninth annual meeting of the National As-

sociation of the Mutual In-

surance Companies of the United States to
be held at Topeka, Kan., May to L'T.

Judge E. M. Bartlett of Omaha will re-

spond to the of welcome on te-ha- lf

of the innurai.ee companies; Insurance
Deputy Pierce of Tfcncoln will deliver a
paper on "Relations that Should Exist

Mutual Insurance Companies and
the Insurance Commissioner of The!r Re- -
spectlve States;" Mrs. J. bio of!
Omaha will talk, on the "Importance of a
Woman's Auxiliary to the National Aisj-ciation- .-'

V. B. Llnch of Lincoln Is sec-
retary and treasurer of the association und
also a member of the executive commit-
tee, as is J. L. Mabie of Omaha. K. M.
Coffin of Lincoln composes the legislative
commlttte. Governor Bailey will deliver
the address of welcome on behalf of the
statet

Cases In Supreme Court.
These cases will be called for hearing

May 17 In the supreme court:
In re application of Krug, Douglas; Don-ti- er

agaiiiKt State, Antelope; Slate against
Scott, original; Clarke against VYoodruft,
Buffalo; toiale ex rel Uunn against Power,
Douglas; Nelson against Webster, Saun-
ders; State ex rel Holm against Kllis-wort- h,

baunriers; Young agnirut Figg,
Sarpy: CaswiUy sgainst Collier, Douglas;
ProvideBt Savings Life Society against
City of Omaha, original; State ex rel Mor-
ton against Back, original; Colby against
Foxwonhuj, Lancaster.

This case will be called before the com-
mission for further argument:

Aachen ft Munich Fire Insurance Com-
pany against City Omaha, original.

The following" is a proposed assignment
of cases for hearing Tuesday, June 7, 1901:

Farnham against City of Lincoln, Lan-
caster; Naudfiin against Fullenwldir, Gar-
field; City of Omaha against Houlihan.Douglas; Link against Canipliell, Antelope;
Western Travelers Accident Association
against Tomeon, Lancaster; Butterfleld
against Commercial Cattle Company,
Ilerce: City of South Omaha against Sut-lltT- e,

Douglas; Parrotte against Dry den,
Ruflalo: Wallace against Omaha Loan and
Trust Company, Douglas: Maloney against
McLean. Douglas; Western Fly Gard Com-
pany against Hodges, Lancaster; Lamb
against Rooney, Greeley; Hardinger against
Modern Brotherhood of America, Dawson.

The following- cases will be called for
further argument:

Todd against County of Tork, York;
Commercial National Bank of Omaha'against Gr. it. Douglas; Holrnes- - against
Seaman. Douglas; Scace against County ofWayne. Wayne; South Omaha against

Douglas.

PREFERS DEATH TO POORFARM

Woman Tries Drowning; When Dm-aris- ta

Itefoae Her Lnndanniu.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., May 7. (Special )
Mrs. Henry Spearing, an elderly woman

who for some time has been a public
charge, undertook to commit suicide this
morntnc by drowning herself In the Platte
river.' It Is said that for a day or two
she hed beet, trying to buy laudanum from
the druggist . Early this morning she left
the place wheie she had been staying In
Central C'tt;' and went to the Platte. The
authorities being advised of the circum-
stances, began a search and found her
about 10 o'clock near the river bank with
her clothing saturated with water, showing
she had made an unsuccessful attempt to

r
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take her life. She said she objected to
being taken to the poor farm.

nX FIGHT ROAD COSOMD TIO

Tork Coaaty People Dealre Better
er-rle- e on Bnrllnsrton Aeqnlaltlon.

Ll'SHTON. Neb., May 7 Special.-Th- ere

has been considerable ngltatlon in
York county over the absorption of the
Kanas City & Omaha railroad by the
Turlington railroad and one of the leading
newspapers In York has been asking that
some legal steps he taken to enforce the
law against the Eurllngton. Since the
Kansas City & Omaha railroad passed
m.dr the control of the Burlington, there
has been les train service and the service
given Is little better than none. The only
'rvice this place has Is a freight, which

rrsses through h re In the morning about
daylight and a freight which Is due at
any time along about mldnipht.

There Is no accommodation in n service
of this k'nd, and citizens depending on
passenger service are compelled to drive
t- - adjoining towns on other roads. When
bonils In the different townships wer
voted to aid the hutMlns of the Kansas
City & Omaha railroad, the promoters of
the bond election represent d tnat It would
be to the farmers' Interest to vote the
bonds, for the reason they wor- - securlr.?
a ronipoting road with the Burlington,
and It was further represented that the
ror'd could not be sold nor would It be
sold to any e company. About
three years airo. the lV.irllncton purchased
a contmlllne Interest n tho Kansas City &

Omaha railroad and about two years ago
tiny assumed operation

The Kansrs City & Omaha railroad runs
through some of the richest and most
productive farm lands in Nebraska. Its
lines are from Stromsburg to I.ushton, and
from here to Alma, and from McCool
Junction to Fairbury.

It Is clinreed by a local leading news-p- i.

per. that sine, the purchase of the Kan-
sas City & Omaha railroad the B.irlington
has not run sufficient trains for t!ie

of the patrons of the road,
nor has It provided facilities to transact
their business, nnd the eiplnion given by
one of the leading attorneys is that the
constitution and laws of the state' e.f Ne
braska provide that a railroad company
In the state cannot buy a competing or
pnrallel lino, and In the constitution of
the state is the following:

No rnllrond, corpen-atlo- or telegraph
company shall consolidate Its stock, prop-
erty, franchise or earntnss in all or in
part with any other railroad, corporation
or telegraph company owning a parallel
or competing line, nnd In no case shall
any consolidation take place, except upon
public notice of at least sixty days to nil
stockholders in such manner as may be
ptovlded by law.

Considering t'.nt the express agreement
In the Issue of bonds given tei aid the
building of this railroad by the different
townships In this county, provides that it
shall not be owned or controlled by any
other road, makes what Is really consid-
ered by a large, number as sufficient evi-
dence for the attorney general to annul
the absorption of the Kansas City &
Omaha railroad by the Burlington.

TRAVELIXGMEJI ELECT OFFICERS

Bnalneas at Fremont Qnlekly Ends
After the Annnal Ball.

FREMONT, Neb., May 7. (Special.) The
Commercial Travelers' association com-

pleted its session this afternoon and as
soon as buslnesj was finished followed
their usual custom of getting out of town
as soon as possible.

The ball at Masonic hall Inst evening
was In every way a success. The hall was
decorated with streamers of the traveling
men's colors. At one enl was a miniature
train of cars and suspended at intervals
was a numerous assortment of grips, many
of them showing the effects of long usage.

This morning's session was mostly taken
up with routine business. The following
officers were elected: Grand councillor;
Ed W. Oetgen. Omaha; grand senior coun-

cillor, IL Holden, Grand Island; Junior
councillor. Otto F. Tappert, Norfolk; grand
secretary, W. Lyon, Omaha; grand treas-
urer, Ii. II. Cherry, Hastings; grand page,

l II. May, Fremont; grand sentinel, W.
Bailey, Lincoln; representatives to supreme
council, H. Hirschbergcr of Lincoln. Wil-

liam Holland of Hastings and W. C.

Brooks of Grand Island; member of execu-
tive board, W. A. Green of Omaha. After
the election of officers, for the first time
In the history of the organization, worpen
were admitted and the officers-ele- ct pub-

licly Installed. The next session will be
held at Holdrege on the first Friday and
Saturday of May, 19u&.

While the men were In session this morn-

ing carriages were provided and the
women given a ride about the city. A
good many of the men found the business
of the council tiresome and went along
with them.

The session was the largest attended of
any that has been held and the growth
and financial condition of the organization
very satisfactory.

ITOCKHEX TO FIGHT TEXAS ITCH

Central Nebraska Aaaoelatloa Pre-
pares DIpplaK Flnld for Membera.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., May 7. (Special.)
The Central Nebraska Live Stock asso-

ciation, whose headquarters are here, has
convened again and decided that active
measures will be adopted In the suppres-
sion of the Texas itch now a great plague
among Nebraska cattle. The method of
attack is dipping, and the fluid used is a
compound of lime ' and sulphur. Broken
Bow will be the manufacturing and ex-

perimenting station for the territory of the
Hssociatiori, which as the name Implies, In-

cludes nearly the whole of the central
part of the state. The plan of the asso-

ciation is and the dip will be
furnished members at cost, which will
amount to $3 per barrel or one-thir- d of
the rate charged on ready-prepare- d dip by
outside dealers.

Three years ago when the Central Ne-

braska Live 8Vek association was first
otKbnized the object was simply a union In
defence against local stock thieves which
at that time were very numerous. Success
In a paying measure having attended this,
the association, has lately taken to action
against other evils to which the stockman
Is heir. When an animal having an alii
ment arrives at market It Is promptly con-

demned and must either be disposed of
on an enormous dock or reshlpped at the
owner's expense. As neither alternative
Is calculated to enrich the stockman. It
has boen thought nscessary to
on this also to reduce expense.

FLAMES TAKE EWLV BlILT HOME

Owner la nt Depot to Meet His Family
Uben Klre Oernrn.

TORK, Neb.. May Wen-
dell, who recently moved to Deadwood,
8. D., has met with a aad misfortune In
that city. Mr. Wendell had secured a home
and bad furnished It In readiness for his
family, and while he was at the depot to
welcome his family the fire whittle sounded
snd Mr. Wendell's home and entire con-
tents were burned. Rev. J. C. Redding,
the York evangelist, who was In Deadwood
snd Is well acquainted with Mr. Wendell's
circumstances. Immediately commenced to
raise funds for the stricken family, and
within a short time, with the assistance of
a Mr. Sutton, a Baptist minister there,
succeeded In raising tiO.

arwr Conaty HrlSge FtsLt.
PAPILLION. Neb.. May

R. F. Barton, a bidder for the contract of
constructing the county's wooden bridges,
has filed a protest against any award be-
ing made by the commissioners, claiming
that the notice for proposals and bids was
nut published aud advarUsad according to
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law; that the contract was not awarded
to the lowest bidder; that the bid of
Charles Thompson, who secured the con-

tract, vwas not made according to law;
that the county commissioners abused their
discretion in awarding the contract, and
that the law under which the commis-
sioners acted was not constitutional.

CHARGE TWO WITH EMBEZZLING

Blsr Lumber Company Finds Errors In
Acconnts of Its Managers.

YORK, Neb., May 7. (Special.) The
Rogers Lumber company, which has
branch lumber yards in all of the towns in
the county,has had an auditor here check-
ing up the books in the different yards,
and as a result two managers are charged
with embezzlement. Last week the man-
ager of the Henderson yard pleaded guilty
and was fined, and this week County Judge
Taylor has tried a case against Leroy
Leonard, a former manager of the yard
at Waco. Leonard was in charge of the
yard there for some time and made many
friends at that place. He was bound over
to the district court in the sum of $7i0.

When Mr. Leonard was first arrested aud
charged with embezzlement, it was said
the shortage was f89, and according to the
testimony in his trial, the shortage
amounts to about MOO.

GRAND ISLAND COMMERCIAL CLVB

Xew Organisation Is Formed to Watch
the City's Welfare.

GRAND ISLAND, May 7. (Special The
business men of Grand Island organised a
commercial club last evening. The club's
efforts will be devoted to securtag new In-

dustries and to promoting the welfare of
the city and county in whatever n- - ner
possible. A brief, effective constitution was
adopted and officers elected for one eir.
Charles G. Ryan was elected president.
Richard Goehrlng vice president, A. F.
Bliechler secretary and S. N. Wolbach
treasurer. These officers and Henry Schuff,
H. H. Glover and James Rourke constitute
the executive committee.

WOLF MAY FACE SEBIOCS CHARGE

Mere-Wi- fe la Dead and He May Be
Prosecuted for Manslaughter.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. May 7. (Special.)
The niece-wif- e of Ferdinand Wolf died

this morning at the county poor farm.
The death of the woman has again

aroused popular indignation against Wolf,
and it is more than likely that a charge
of manslaughter will be preferred against
him for neglecting to properly care for
her. Wolf has been bound over to the
district court on the charge of Illegally
living with his niece, and his case" will
come up for trial at the term of court
which convenes May 16.

FAST TIME OS IMO PACIFIC

One Minute for Each Mile and the
Same for Earn. Stop.

GRAND ISLAND, May 7. Wood White,
engineer on the Union Pacific, made a record--

breaking run between North Platte and
this city this week. He had a string of
ten cars as second section of No. 6, and
managed the throttle of engine No. 107 to
such effect that the distance of 138 miles
was covered in 141 minutes. Including stops
at Gotbenberg, Lexington and Kearney.

news ot Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH. May 7.-- The Cass coun-

ty farmers are very bosy these days plant-lu- g

corn.
WEST POINT. May Dr. Peter

Schwluck of Fremont, an old time fuimer
resident of this place, celebrated bis sixty-fir- st

birthday here this week.
WAYNE, May 7. A number of Wayne

women gave a leap yenr party at theopera house last night. During the even-
ing pretty refreshments were served.

PLATTSMOUTH. May
has cleaned up the streets and made allnecessary arrangements for the best street
fair ever held in this city from May to 14.

FRIEND, May 7. A raestlng of business
men in the city huJl on Thursday dnclded
to give s Fourth of July celebration snd
carnival this year that would surpass any-
thing ever attempted in this section. Com-
mittors on arrangements and finance wore
appointed.

WEnT POINT. May 7. One of tl newest
and moet flourishing enterprises in thisrity Is the artinrlal stone plant operated
by Nelith A Gallagher. The output is of
supeiiwr quality e4d Is bU.g caleuaivcly

M
used for the foundations of new buildings
in West Point.

YORK, May 7. The Stato university ca-
dets will hold their annual encampment
May 24 to rS, In the beautiful York park'.
On May Si excursion trains will run from
Lincoln.

BEATRICE. May rank A. & H. H.
Burling, bankers at C'ortliini. sold a bay
team of fine driving horses at Lincoln yes-
terday to William Krug, of Omaha, for
$5tXt each.

PLATTSMOUTH. May 7.-- Cass county's
treasurer, W. D. Wheeler, and his deputies
have collected more taxes this week than
was ever previously collected within the
Bame length of time.

BASSETT, May J. Joe Stolepart was con-
victed last night In the county court be-
fore a Jury of illegal voting at the recent
municipal election and was fined 150 and
costs. He will appeal.

WEST POINT. May 7. The democrats
of Cuming county have called a county
convention for the election of delegates to
the state and congressional conventions.
The call is for seventy-tw- o delegates.

TECCMSEH. May 7. The members of St.
Andrew's Catholic church are planning to
give a sacred concert at the church on the
evening of May M. A good program of
vocal and Instrumental music is being pre-
pared.

TECl'MSEH, May 7. The Teeumseh fire
department has received a new ho'4c and
ladder truck from the factory at Chicago.
The vehicle Is thoroughly equipped, includ
ing nre extinguishers, ana cost HM.

WEST IXJINT, May 7. A
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burke of
Cleveland township died on Wednesday
evening of pneumonia. This disease has
been very prevalent In this county this
spring.

PLATTSMOUTH. May 7 The Cass coun-
ty Democratic convention named Frank J.
Morgan, of this city, as delegate to the
national demoerailc convention, and re-
quested the delegates from thui stale to
vote as a unit.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 7 In a con-
test between and the Elks'
Whist clubs, covering the last three weeks,
the former won 3.7F.9 tricks and the Eiks
3.729, the Lied'.rkraxis winning the series

' by thirty points.
BEATRICE. May 7. General Superin-

tendent Gruber and First Assistant General
Freight Agent Cliarles Lane, I'nlon Pacific
officials, were in the city yesterday and
left in their private car for a trip over the
Manhattan branch.

PAPILLION. May 7. Mrs. T. J. Pur-
chase, of Western Sarpy, received this
week rTOO back pension on account of her
son, who died from typhoid fever during
the Spanish-America- n war. A penion of
112 60 per month has also been granted her
for life.

WEST POINT, May 7 At a Joint meet-
ing of the Volunteer Fire department of
this city the following officers were chosen

to
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ing tonic with which no other known
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SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

end

Suits which

for the ensuing year: Chief, Leonard
Malchow; assistant chief, Joseph F. Kaup;
treasurer, G. A. Nelburg; secretary, Joseph
Kase; Janitor, August LInnemann.

ORD, May 7. One and one-four- inch
rainfall Is reported over this county during
the last three days. Farmers are at work,
preparing for their spring planting and re-
port the soil In excellent condition.

May 7. Jefferson county
mortgage record for April shows: Farm
mortgages filed io, amount 169.247-16- ; re-
leased 44, amount eS5.744.4; city mortgages
riled 16, amount I12.0M; released lt, amount
$7.lX; chattel mortgages filed 51, amount
1S.62K.C7; released 62, amount 140.236.12.

YORK. May 7.- -A. M. White of Elwood,
Neb., resigned his position as
selling liia property in that county, and
has moved to York, where he will engage
in the real en tale business. About twenty
years ago Mr. White studied law in the
office of France & Harlan of this city.

May 7. The residence of J.
Spencer, who residej near Barneston, was
struck by lightning Thursday night and
oadly damaged. The family escaped unin-
jured. A cow belonging to Nicholas Bur-
ger, who resides in the east part of the
city, was also killed by a bolt of light-
ning.

LEIGH. May 7. Leigh chapter. Order of
Eastern 6lar, held their annual installa-
tion last evening. A large number of
Masons and friends were present. The
following are the new officers. Mrs.
Goodge, W. M.: C. E Beaty, W. P.;
Mrs. Graves, A. W. M ; Mrs. Calkins, seo-reta-

and Mrs. Nichols, treasurer.
ORD, May 7. The first meeting of the

new Board of Education was heia Thurs-
day and officers elected as follows: Presi-
dent, A. J. Firkins; vice president, A. M.
Daniels; secretary, A. E. t'haii'.on. There
was some fight against the of
Prof. Paul Goes as but the
board decided in his favor by a vote of 4
to S.

May 7. The Woman club
of this city met yesterday and closed up
the year's business. Officers were elected
as follows: Mrs. O. E. Emery,
Mrs. A. H. Felch. first vice presldt-ut- ; Mm.
E. P. Wilt, second vice president; Miss
Julia Fuller, recording seeretery; Mrs. Jen-
nie M. Starn, secretary; Mrs.
I'aul Springer, treasurer.

ST. PAUL. Neb.. May 7. Sheriff Alex-
ander and John Dally returned today from I

Boyd county, bringing the three Herring L

bmthers, arrested there for stealing a pair
of mules In St. Paul. Mr. Duffln Is returning
wltb the mules, driving across the coun-
try, and on his arrival the
healing of the accused will take place be-
fore County Judge Smith.

May 7. Today witnessed the
closing of the trade carnival after a suc-
cessful run of one week. Among the in-
teresting features of today's program was
a bsse ball game between PUkrell and
Beatrice teams, which was stopped In the
fourth inning by rain. The score was
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RED CLOUD, May 7. The work of se-
curing a Jury in the Barker murder enwo
has not been completed this evening. The
regular panel of sixty talesmen has been
examined. Thirty-si- x were passed for
cause, seventeen have been peremptorily
challenged and five challenges yet remain.Judge Adams has ordered the sheriff to
summon twenty more talesmen to appear
Monday morning.

PAPILLION. May 7. During the past
ten days thirty wolves have been killed in
the vicinity of Gretna. Tho animals are
increasing at an alarming rate, and farm-
ers are suffering; greatly from their depre-
dations. Small pigs and poultry are lining
carried off, the wolves having grown bold
enough to approach a farmyard in day-
light. Residents are advocating the rais-
ing of the bounty upon them.

BENEDICT, May 7. --Hon. John Lett,
president of the "Veterans of the Battle of
Shiloh organisation," who Is a candidate
for the position of commander of the GrandArmy of the Republic of Nebr uska is post-
master here, and has been Identified with
the upbuilding and the growth of York
county and Benedict. He has. occupied sev-
eral official positions and h.is won the en-
tire respect and good will of all who are
acquainted with him.

NORFOLK. May 0. Frank CummingH
and L. C. Smith, two lads 12 and 12 years
old, have been arrested and confessed to
the police the stealing of a number of bi-
cycles In the city during the past week.
The mysterious disappearance had caused
considerable unrest fu police circles. One.
machine, which was the only means of
livelihood of an old man named Wells, hav-lnl- g

a scissors grinding apparatus attached,
was smashed to pieces.

OBCEOLA. May 7. Osceola's board of
trustees have Just perfected their organi-
sation, after a three-nig- ht meeting. Too
board stands: Keene Luddeu, ciialrmin,
and Messrs. Peterson, Ludlow, Ilukomb
and Crum; E. L. King, attorney; J. C. Ar-
nold, treasurer; T. v. Rutter. street com-
missioner and marshal, and Frank D. Mills,
clerk. For several years the salary ef
clerk and attorney has been Ko a yeir
each, but It was agreed that If waterworks
bonds were submitted and carried, ti.at
then their salaries should be raised, .and
they aceepted on those conditions.

BEATRICE. Msy 7 District court ad-
journed yesterday until Monday afternoon,
a numlr of civil cases being disposed of
before adjournment was taken. '1 he c.iso
of Charley Cain against W. A. Waddlngt

suit for K.miO damages for al-
leged false Imprisonment, was continued
over until the next term. The case of the
Slate of Nebraska s gainst Charles Riy,
James King and Oeeirjje Hve.irs. who ure
charged with robbing W. T. H. Simpson, atraveling man. in this city last September
of about U.3U0 as he was in the act ofboarding a Burlington train, has been Oct
for next Thursday.
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